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Post-Operative lnstructions
Following Oral Surgery

Following oral sutgery, you should expec't som€ swelllng, discomfort, and stlffn€ss. However, if you follow theso instructions your
post operativ€ problems will be decreased.

Bleeding
Biting pressure ovsr the surgical sito is wfiat controls bleeding. Before you l€ave the offioe gauze pads will be placed in your
mouth, After 1-2 hours removg the gauz€ pads. lf actlve bleeding has stopped do noi replaco ihem. Some oozing ls normal for
the first 24 hour8.
The dlfference bei,veen oozlng and bleeding ls the amount o{ blood that is actively ooming out of the socket, lt is normal to have
some blood in lour saliva and a tasto of blood in your moulh during the firgt 24 houre after the surgory.
lf you are still bleeding, plac€ th€ extra gauzo pads carelully over th€ surgical site and agaln apply biting pressure. ll 'Jello'or
'liver'clote aro present wipe those away with a paper towEl before placing additional gauze pads, The key here is the placoment
of the pads. f th€ pads are not directly over the surgical sit6 so that they are applying pressuro lhen the pads will not stop the
bleeding. lt i3 the direct pressure over the surgioal site that gops bleeding. lf bleeding oontinues apply a moistened loa bag over
the area for 30 mlnuteswith steady biting pressure. ll you arc etill having diflicultypleaso call.

Swelling

Apply ice packs to the oulside of lour facs for the first 4€ hours after the surgery. After the first six hourg ic6 does not do much
to teduce s,velling. You will continue to have inoreased swelling for 36 hours after the surgery. lf you wish to conlinue using the
ice during this time it will not hurt anything but will accomplisi littl€ after the firet 6 hours,

Pain
Make sure you fillthe prescription if glven one and take the pain medicationae dir€cted, DO NOT INGEST ALCOHOL with the
pain medicine as this can caus6 a serious reaction.

Dlet following surgery

You should go home and have somethlng to drlnk. lt ls b€s1 to start out lyith olear liquids such as i6a, 7 up, or apple julcs. That
evenlng most people leel comfortable with soups such as chioken soup. There are no strist llmits. f you can eat more substantial
foods without pain do so. Your corntort is the best guide as lo what to eal. h is usually best to avold milk and milk products for
the first 24 hours. Milk combinod with swallowed blood and the pain msdication can qauso naus€a. lf you are nauseated stay
wilh the dear llquids and reduce your Intake of narcotic pain medication.

General Care and Infection preventlon
Care of your mouth is important. The best way to r€duco tho chance of a post operative infestion ls with good home care.
Preventive antibiotics are not generally plescribed. l{ you had an acuts infection and were prescribed antibiotics please take them
until all the medication is consumed. Do not rinse out on th€ day of surgery as the bleeding might start agaln, Stariing the n€xt
day, rinse very often with warm sall water and begin lo brush your teoth, lf you were given a prescription mouth wash use that in
addition to th€ warm water rinses. Home care reducss tho chanc€ ol postop€rativo lntec'tion, The cleaner you keep the
surgical site the better and quicker the healing process will be.
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Post operative appolntments:
Afler routine oral surgery a post op€ratiye check ls alwaye deslrablo but not roquilod. lf 1ou are doing very well and have no
postoporative problems lt ls not necassary for l/ou to como In to be checked. ll your surgery was complicated, (mpacted wisdom
teoth) maks an appointmenttor a postoporative check +7 days after the surgery. It you have any questions please do not
heeitate call the otfico.

